Abstract Transformation of commercially important indica cultivars remains challenging for the scientific community even though Agrobacterium-mediated transformation protocols for a few indica rice lines have been well established. We report successful transformation of a commercially important restorer line JK1044R of indica rice hybrid JKRH 401. While following existing protocol, we optimized several parameters for callusing, regeneration and genetic transformation of JK1044R. Calli generated from the rice scutellum tissue were used for transformation by Agrobacterium harboring pCAMBIA2201. A novel two tire selection scheme comprising of Geneticin (G418) and Paramomycin were deployed for selection of transgenic calli as well as regenerated plantlets that expressed neomycin phosphotransferase-II gene encoded by the vector. One specific combination of G418 (30 mg l ) was very effective for calli selection. Transformed and selected calli were detected by monitoring the expression of the reporter gene uidA (GUS). Regenerated plantlets were confirmed through PCR analysis of nptII and gus genes specific primers as well as dot blot using gus gene specific as probe.
Introduction
Rice is a staple food for nearly half of the world's population mainly living across Asia, thus more than 90 % of this rice is being produced and consumed in this continent (Papademetriou 2000) . It is widely grown in different environments depending upon water availability. Rice production and productivity is constrained by several biotic and abiotic stresses. Insect pests and diseases cause major damages to rice production. Abiotic stresses such as drought, salinity, water logging and temperature aberrations also cause serious economic losses in rice production and productivity.
India is the second country to commercialize hybrid rice (Praveen and Dinesh 2012) . At present, in India hybrid rice cultivation is spread over about 2 million hectares out of 44 million hectares under rice cultivation (Anon 2014) . Use of transgenic technologies for developing resistance to various biotic and abiotic stresses in the background of hybrid parental lines is important. Although, Agrobacterium-mediated transformation system for Japonica subspecies (Hiei et al. 1994 ) and a few Indica rice is well established efficiency of transformation protocol remains genotype dependent (Datta et al. 1999 (Datta et al. , 2001 Khanna and Raina 1999; Tu et al. 1998; Zhang et al. 1998; Lin and Zhang 2005; Park et al. 1996) .
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Generally gene transformation activities taken up in tissue culture responsive inbreed lines, direct gene transfer to elite hybrid parental line will retains the agronomic value of the final commercial product, saving time in backcross breeding. Recently there are reports of Agrobacterium transformation using maintainer line , restorer rice line (Tu et al. 2003 ) and male-sterile line (Yang et al., 2013) to incorporate agronomical important traits in hybrids. Thus, it is important to develop transformation protocol for parental lines of commercially important hybrids.
In rice, antibiotic and herbicide resistance genes are the most efficient and widely used selectable markers (Miki and McHugh 2004) . Hygromycin phosphotransferase-II (hptII) gene is the most commonly used antibiotic selectable marker in rice genetic transformation. However, the antibiotic Hygromycin that selects transgenic plants expressing the hptII gene is expensive in the context of developing countries such as India. The other most abundantly used gene for selection of transgenic plants is neomycin phosphotransferase-II (nptII). Neomycin phosphotransferase-II gene has been used as a selection marker in many commercialized transgenic plants and may face less regulatory hurdle for future commercialization of transgenic crops. Neomycin phosphotransferase-II has been approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) as a food additive for tomato, cotton and oilseed rape (US Food and Drug Administration, FDA 1994) . The nptII gene codes for the aminoglycoside 3′-phosphotransferas enzyme and it is inactivated by phosphorylation by a range of aminoglycoside antibiotics such as Neomycin, Kanamycin, Paramomycin, Ribostamycin, Butirosin and Geneticin (G418). However, native rice callus shows various degrees of in-built natural resistance to Kanamycin (Caplan et al. 1992) . Raineri et al. (1990) used 200 mg l −1 Kanamycin to select rice callus derived from mature embryos, but no transgenic plants were recovered. Selection on G418 is more effective than Kanamycin for transgenic plants expressing nptII gene, perhaps because G418 is more toxic than Kanamycin to rice cells (Twyman et al. 2002) . Chan et al. (1992 Chan et al. ( , 1993 used G418 for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of rice however, a total of just four transgenic plants were produced following selection on 40 mg l −1 G418. In the present investigation, we tested various combinations of G418 and Paramomycin to develop an efficient Agrobacterium mediated transformation, selection and regeneration system for the rice restorer line JK1044R.
Materials and methods

Rice cultivar
Dried mature seed of indica rice cultivar JK1044R which is a proprietary restorer line of registered and notified hybrid JKRH 401 (IET 18181) by Protection of Plant
Varieties & Farmers' Rights Authority (PPVFR) was used in the present study.
Ex-plant preparation
De-husked seeds were initially washed in sterile double distilled water added with 5 % Tween-20 for 5 min followed by 0.2 % Bavistin for 10 min prior to 70 % ethanol for 2 min. Lastly, these seeds were surface sterilized with 0.1 % mercuric chloride for 2 min. After each treatment seeds were thoroughly rinsed for 2-3 times with sterilized double distilled water.
Nutrient medium for callus development and embryogenesis
Sterilized de-husked seeds were cultured on six different rice callusing media (RCM) ( Table 1) . Four combinations of rice regeneration media (RR) were used (Table 1) . In all the combinations of RCM and RR media, N6 (Chu et al. 1975) or MS (Murashige and Skoog 1962) were used as the basal media. All the RCM combinations were additionally supplemented with 0.05 % casein hydrolase, 0.01 % Myo-inositol. Regenerating embryos from the appropriate RR media were transferred to shoot multiplication medium (RSM) ( Table 1 ). The regenerated shoots were placed on ½ MS medium without any growth hormone for rooting. Gelrite was used as the solidifying agent at 0.5 %. The media pH was adjusted to 5.8 prior to autoclaving for 15 min at 121°C. All the tissue culture steps for seed germination/callusing/ embryo development were carried out in dark at 27 ± 1°C, whereas plant regeneration, rooting and hardening steps were carried out under light (16/8 h of light/dark cycle). Subculturing frequency was every 15 days. Embryogenic callus formation efficiency was recorded after six weeks of incubation.
Callus age on regeneration efficiency
Calli were grown on N6 based medium RCM 6 medium for 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 weeks. These calli were then transferred to MS based RR1 medium and the shoot induction frequency was estimated. For each experiment 50 calli were used per age group and the data shown represent the average of three independent replication.
Sensitivity of rice callus unit to selection agent
To determine the lethal dose of selection agents 25 nontransformed calli in three replication on RCM 6 medium were sub-cultured onto RCM 6 media supplemented with different concentrations of the filter sterilized Geneticin (G418) and Paramomycin, either singly or in combinations. The number of dead (black necrotic) and healthy calli were identified after 4 weeks to ascertain dose sensitivity of antibiotics.
Vector and strains
The binary vector pCAMBIA2201 (Cambia, Canberra, Australia) (Hajdukiewicz et al. 1994) (Fig. 1 ) was used for standardizing the transformation protocol using the novel selection scheme agents such as G418 and Paramomycin. This vector harbours nptII gene as a plant selection marker and an intron β-glucuronidase (uidA gene) as a reporter gene (Jefferson et al. 1987 ) both driven by CaMV35S promoter. The vector DNA was electroporated into EHA105 (Hood et al. 1986 ) cells using Multiporator (Effendorf, Germany) following manufacturer's protocol. The electroporated EHA105 cells were grown on AB agar minimal medium (Chilton et al. 1974) supplemented with 20 mg l −1 Rifampicin, 50 mg l
Kanamycin for 3 days at 28°C.
Agrobacterium culture
Single colony of EHA105 carrying binary vector pCAMBIA2201 was cultured in dark in a 30 ml glass tube containing 5 ml AB liquid medium (pH 7.2) supplemented with 20 mg l −1 Rifampicin, 50 mg l −1 Kanamycin overnight on a rotary shaker (120 rpm) at 28°C. An inoculum of 250 μl of this overnight culture was further injected into a 100 ml conical flash containing 20 ml of AB broth under similar antibiotics and culture condition. The culture was grown till an OD 600 of 0.6 to 0.8 followed by centrifuged at 5000 rpm.
The pellet was re-suspended into liquid infection media (half strength MS medium supplemented with 100 μM Acetosyringone and tobacco leaf bits taken from plants grown under sterile conditions). The OD 600 of this suspension was adjusted to 1.0 (corresponds to a density of 10 9 cells/ml) and was used for calli infection.
Infection and co-cultivation
One day prior to infection, actively growing calli on RCM 6 (2-3 cm in diameter) were transferred to co-cultivation medium adjusted to pH 5.2 (half strength MS basal medium supplemented with 1 % Glucose, 2 % Sucrose, 1 mg l −1 NAA, 200 μm Acetosyringone, 40 mg l −1 Cysteine, 1.06 g l −1 MES monohydrate, 0.01 % Myo-inositol and 1 % Agar). The calli were desiccated just before infection by placing it on sterile blotting paper under sterile air flow of laminar cabinet for 10 min. Callus units were immersed in bacterial suspension, for 15 min and blot-dried prior to transferring those to a fresh co-cultivation medium. The infected calli were co-cultivated for 2 days at 25°C in dark. Post co-cultivation, callus units were rinsed thoroughly in liquid RCM 6 medium fortified with 0.02 % Triton-X, 250 mg l
The Netherlands) and 250 mg l −1 Cefotaxime for 10 min to eliminate Agrobacterium.
Selection regeneration and root induction
The calli were transferred from co-cultivation medium to the resting medium (RCM 6 + 250 mg l −1 Carbenicillin +250 mg l −1 Cefotaxime) for 4-5 days to facilitate recovery and growth of the transformed cells. Subsequent to resting calli were transferred onto RCM 6 agar selection medium supplemented with 70 mg l −1 Paramomycin (Duchefa Biochemic,
The Netherlands), 30 mg l
The Netherlands), 100 mg l −1 Carbenicillin and 100 mg l
Cefotaxime. Calli were sub-cultured every fort-night (thrice) for selection of putative transgenic rice shoots. Putative transgenic rice shoots retaining dark green colour were excised and transferred to half strength MS basal medium without any growth regulators and selection agent for rooting.
Rooting and hardening
After sufficient root development, plants were transferred to a plastic cup (200 ml) containing sterile vermiculite and cocopeat mix (50:50) and kept covered with a light-transparent transparent polyethylene plastic for acclimatization under light at 26 ± 1°C with 16/8 h light/dark cycles. The plants were watered with 1X Yoshida solution (Yoshida et al. 1976) when needed. After the removal of the plastic cover and the appearance of the first new leaf, the plants were finally transplanted into pots filled with equal volume of sterile clay and loam soil. Chemical fertilizers (N, P and K) were applied to pots and were maintained in a greenhouse at 28 ± 2°C till harvest.
Histochemical GUS assay β-glucuronidase (GUS) gene activity was detected using freshly prepared histochemical solution having substrate XGluc (5-bromo, 4-chloro, 3-indolyl-D-glucuronide) (Gold Biotechnology, Inc. Cat # G1281C1, St. Louis, USA) in callus unit at resting medium (10 days after infection), embryonic calli on selection medium added with Paramomycin and G418 (25 days after infection) and leaves of hardened plants in greenhouse as described by Chaudhury et al. (1995) . Histochemical reaction was observed at 37°C after 24 h of incubation and the tissue cleared in 100 % methanol was examined for presence of blue colour. Non-transformed control calli, leaves and Agrobacterium suspension were served as negative controls.
PCR analyses
Genomic DNA was extracted from the leaf tissue collected from putative transgenic (T 0 generation) rice plants grown in greenhouse following the procedure of Dellaporta et al. (1983) . The 575 bp region of nptII fragment was amplified with nptII-specific primer sequences: 5′-T C C G C T T G C T G A A A AT G T C C -3 ′ , a n d 5 ′ -CTGTTGTGCCCAGTCATAGC-3′; and 478 bp region of g u s w i t h g u s -s p e c i f i c p r i m e r s e q u e n c e s : 5 ′ -G A A G T T C AT C T G C A C C A C C G -3 ′ ; a n d 5 ′ -GGTGCTCAGGTAGTGGTTGT-3′. Each PCR reaction was performed in 25 μL (total volume) of reaction mixture comprising 100 ng template DNA, 0.2 μl (1 Unit) of Taq DNA polymerase (MBI Fermentas, UK), 2.5 μl of 10X PCR buffer (MBI Fermentas, UK), 2.5 μl of 2 mM dNTPs mixture (MBI Fermentas, UK), forward primer and reverse primer 0.5 μl (10pM/μl) each and made up the volume using molecular grade double distilled water. Thermal cycling condition used included 3 min at 94°C for initial de-naturation followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 58-62°C for 30s, 72°C for 30 s and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min, finally halting the reaction at 4°C. PCR was performed by using Mastercycler (EP Gradient Eppendorf). DNA from nontransformed (wild type) plant was included in the experiments as a control. Amplified DNA fragments of nptII and gus were separated through electrophoreses on a 1.2 % agarose gel, detected by ethidium bromide staining, visualized and documented on Molecular Imager Gel Doc XR System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, CA, USA).
DOT blot analysis
Rice genomic DNA was extracted from leaf tissues as described earlier. The total genomic DNA was denatured by treating with 4 M NaOH and was blotted onto a nylon membrane (Hybond N+). Pre-hybridization and hybridization procedures were followed according to Sambrook et al. Probe preparation (478 bp PCR amplified product from gus region), labeling and detection was done using DIG High Prime DNA labeling and detection starter kit II (Roche Applied Science, USA) as per manufacturer's instructions. The final detection was done by chemiluminescence (1:100) dilution of CDP-Star Reagent (Roche Diagnostics) followed by exposure to X-ray films.
Data analysis
Arcsine transformation was done for the percentage data. The transformed data were analyzed using standard ANOVA-single factor (Excel; Microsoft), procedures and the difference between the treatments means were compared using the Fisher's Least Significant Difference test (LSD). All differences were judged to be significant at p < 0.05. From total number of calli kept for regeneration, the number of calli that eventually regenerate into plantlets were counted and expressed as callus regeneration ability (%).
Results and discussions
Callusing and plant regeneration
High quality callus formation from suitable explants is the major pre-requisite for developing an efficient somatic embryo mediated plant transformation protocol. In order to identify the suitable medium for getting high quality callus, a series of rice callusing medium were tested. Six different media (Table 1 ) with various concentrations of growth regulators, sugars and amino acid sources were investigated. Surface sterilized JK1044R seeds were placed on each of these media and callus initiation, and quality were observed. On most of the RCM media, swollen scutellum of rice seeds developed irregular callus. Callus initiation and embryogenic callus formation frequency varied among the six combination tested. However, each medium produced different kind of callus (Fig. 2) . As evident from Fig. 2 , RCM 1 produced necrotic and rhizogenic calli; RCM 2 necrotic and slow growing callus; RCM 3 : low rate of scutellar calli; RCM 4 : non-scutellar and rhizogenic callus; RCM 5 : slow growing callus with root emergence; RCM 6 : compact rough surface callus with pale yellow colour and high rate of scutellarcalli.RCM4, RCM5 and RCM6, all of which has a N6 base, provided higher efficiency of callus induction and stimulation of embryogenic callus development compared to RCM 1, RCM 2 and RCM 3 . After 4 weeks of subculture under dark condition, pockets of friable calli (small clumps <5 mm diameter) of creamy white colour were observed only in RCM 6 medium. These embryogenic calli from RCM 6 were found highly regenerable and hence chosen for transformation activities. For rice tissue culture and embryogenic callus induction, MS media with 2,4-D was used widely (Visarda and Sarma 2004; Saharan et al. 2004; Lin and Zhang 2005; Tariq et al. 2008; Syaiful et al. 2009; Wani and Gosal 2010) . However, N6 as basal media for callus initiation and embryo formation showed enhanced efficiency and responsiveness to embryogenic callus formation than MS containing media. In the current study, RCM 6, with a N6 base, and with a combination of auxin and cytokinin is found to induce better callusing and regeneration. As reported by many authors, our study also demonstrated the improvement of embryogenesis in presence of amino acid source like L-Proline, Yeast extract and Casein hydrolase (KaviKishor et al. 1999; Khaleda and Al-Forkan 2006; Saharan et al. 2004) .
Four different media, RR1, RR2, RR3 and RR4 (Table 1) were investigated for plant regeneration capability from the embryogenic callus developed in RCM 6 media. RR1 and RR2 were based on MS basal media whereas RR3 and RR4 were based on N6. We formed these media by supplementing the corresponding basal media with various concentrations of 6-BAP, Kinetin and NAA. The regeneration frequencies were found to be ranging from 32.3 % to 70.2 % (Table 2) . Interestingly, RR 1 was found to be most effective and showed Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the T-DNA region in the pCAMBIA 2201 vector used for genetic transformation. Binary construct with nptII selection gene and gus (with intron) reporter gene both controlled by CaM35S promoter Fig. 2 Callus initiation from scutellum region of rice seeds on rice callusing medium (RCM) a RCM 1 -Necrotic and rhizogenic callus; b RCM 2 -Necrotic and slow growing callus; c RCM 3 -Low rate of scutellar calli; d RCM 4 -Non-scutellar and rhizogenic callus; e RCM 5 -Slow growing callus with root emergence; f RCM 6 -Compact rough surface callus with pale yellow colour, high rate of scutellar callus highest regeneration frequency (70.2 %). In general, among all regeneration enabled with MS basal media was found to be more effective for the regeneration of shoots than that of N6.
Callus age on regeneration efficiency
Age of callus often determine the regenerability, regeneration efficiency was calculated as a percentage of the number of plant-let regenerated/total number of callus explants. We multiplied embryogenic callus on RCM 6 medium for various time durations and then transferred them to RR 1 regeneration medium for shoot development. It was observed (Fig. 3 ) that 6 week old embryonic callus provided highest regeneration frequency of 77.3 % when compared to other age callus. Based on high competency to regenerate via somatic embryogenesis only 6 weeks old calli were only used for further transformation studies. In contrast, 61.3 % regeneration was reported by 6 days old callus with indica rice cultivar BPT5204 (Manimaran et al. 2013 ). The slight difference observed in callus regeneration frequency with respect to both cultivars might be due to the genotypic variation or culture media and/or growth conditions. However, in both cases, regeneration frequencies were gradually declined as the age of the callus increased (Fig. 4) .
Plant selection marker
As described earlier, we wanted to use of nptII for plant selection. This is to avoid the higher cost of Hygromycin in our context. But for monocot species use of nptII gene as a plant selectable marker using Kanamycin as antibiotic have been reported to be ineffective, including rice. This is because, few genotypes of rice have even shown to display natural resistance to the Kanamycin antibiotic. So, we wanted to test other antibiotics such as Paramomycin and Geneticin (G418) either alone or in combination for effective transgenic calli/tissue selection.
The control callus units of JK1044R were found to be highly sensitive to G418 in combination with Paramomycin. Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other (LSD > 0.05) Fig. 3 Effect of embryonic callus age on regeneration frequency Paramomycin 70 mg l −1 when applied at proliferating stage of transgenic callus during selection. RCM 6 was supplemented with various concentrations of G418 and/or Paramomycin and well established calli from RCM 6 medium were transferred onto it and grown for four weeks with a sub-culturing in between. As provided in the Table 3 , out of ten different treatments, only two treatments, treatment 7 (Paramomycin alone at 100 mg l −1 ) and 9 (70 mg l −1 Paramomycin with 30 mg l −1 G418) killed all the non-transgenic calli.
Calli kept on RCM 6 with treatment 9 showed normal growth of callus for an initial period of 15 days and subsequently turned brown. However calli on RCM 6 medium with treatment 7 turned brown immediately after 15 days. In addition it was also observed that treatment 2 (50 mg l −1 G418) restricted growth of calli and killed approx. 80 % of the calli. Therefore in our transformation experiment the infected explants were selected with treatment 9 on rice callusing medium for 8 weeks. Subsequently a mild dose of G418 (treatment 2) was used on the selected calli for plant regeneration in RR 1 media and shoot multiplication in RSM media.
Even though many amino-glycoside antibiotics work against the nptII gene, degree of susceptibility of explants during selection differs. Dekeyser et al. 1989 found the performance of G418 as a selectable agent for rice was better than other antibiotics, but with poor transformation efficiency. Similarly, Paramomycin has been used to select transgenic callus carrying nptII and found to be more effective than other aminoglycosides selection in rapeseed (Guerche et al. 1987) , tobacco (Bellini et al. 1989) , citrus (Vardi et al. 1990 ) and sunflower (Escandon and Hahne 1991) . Use of both G418 and Paramomycin as transgenic shorting agent has been utilized in sweetpotato. Where in in-vitro screening of transgenic calli was carried out under medium supplemented with G418 and in vivo screening of transgenic plants were accomplished using Paramomycin (Shin et al. 2007 ). We did not find any report of using Paramomycin as a selection agent for rice. However, instead of using Paramomycin alone, we preferred a combination of Paramomycin and G418 since it may provide better selection and regeneration efficiency (data not shown). The mode of action of G418 can be simplified as it irreversibly binds to 70S and 80S ribosomal subunit thereby blocks polypeptide synthesis in turn inhibit protein synthesis disrupting proofreading. Whereas, Paramomycin not only inhibits an early stage translation but also plays a major role in subsidizing translocation of amino-actyl-tRNA (Eustice and a b
Fig. 5 GUS expression at two stage 5a GUS foci in callus on resting medium (after 6-days co-cultivation); 5b GUS expression in leaf tissues of green shoots developed on RSM medium compared with non-transformed control leaf tissue from seedling All these data were resulted from three replicates with 25 calli per replication; data are presented after arcsine transformations as avg. means ± standard error followed by the same letter are not significantly different from each other (LSD > 0.05) Wilhelm 1984) . When the treatment 9 was used in the selection media against transformed rice calli for 8 weeks, it resulted in survival of only the transgenic calli.
Genetic transformation
JK1044R callus units proliferated on RCM 6 were infected with EHA105 cells carrying with plant transformation plasmid pCAMBIA2201as per the protocol provided in the Materials and Methods. A total of 80 callus units were infected in two different experiments, calli were analyzed for destructive GUS staining protocol six days after infection. Based on the GUS analysis transformation percentage was estimated to be 30 %. One of the highlight of this protocol is desiccation of calli for 10 min prior to infection. Adopting this additional step helped in achieving higher transformation efficiency (data not provided). This is agreement with Urushibara et al. (2001) , they reported that desiccation treatment increased transformation efficiency by more than 10 folds in calli derived from rice suspension cultures. The expression of GUS gave prominent dark-blue foci (Fig. 5a ) which was easily detected in infected embryonic callus units. Small cell aggregates stained dark blue, confirming T-DNA transfer. Most likely this light blue colour of GUS expression occurred in transformed cells and not in EHA105 Agrobacterium cells since the GUS gene was interrupted with a plant intron and can only be processed within a plant cell (Ohta et al. 1990 ).
The leaf tissues of green shoots developed on RSM medium developed blue colour when subjected to GUS staining and control showed no detectable blue staining under the same staining conditions. A total of 20 independent putative transgenic plants were regenerated. In our study 15 out of all the regenerated rice shoots expressed uniform faint GUS activity which was spread throughout the leaf lamina of different transgenic events. Although the GUS expression in leave tissues were dull in nature but it was uniform throughout the surface. Similarly, Zhao et al., 2001 reported faint blue staining during early sheath development in transgenic rice expressing gus gene. Degree of GUS staining observed in plant tissue are not only dependent on activity of promoter but also contributed by cell size, metabolic activity and substrate accessibility to various cell types, and thus any of these factors nptII 575bp a b Fig. 7 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 produced signals can be held responsible for reporting faint blue colour of transgenic rice leaves (Battraw and Hall 1990) . DNA dot blot using a gus specific probe (Fig. 6 ) indicated 16 out of 20 putative transgenic plantlets had the T-DNA in their genome. To further confirm, PCR experiments with gene specific primers of gus and nptII were conducted. As in Fig. 7a and b, gus and nptII gene specific primers amplified 575 bp and 478 bp fragments respectively proving the presence of transgene in the sampled genomes. Taken together, PCR experiments and dot blot analyses of genomic DNA of putative transgenics confirmed the integration of transgene into the genome. We generated 16 transgenic plants out of 435 callus units infected in four different experiments. In the present study transformation efficiency was calculated as 3.6 % based on the number of successfully established plants in greenhouse which showed positive result to GUS, PCR and dot blot analysis and not on the basis of only GUS expression in callus unit. All the regenerated plantlets exhibited normal root growth and were morphologically similar to seed-grown plants. Total timeline for generating transformants was found to be about 28-30 weeks, from seeds to seeds ( Supplementary  Fig. 1 ). Upon maturity, seed set was observed in all the regenerated transgenic lines indicating tissue culture and selection did not affect their reproductive potential. This is the first report to demonstrate the use of widely used nptII gene in rice transformation protocol. A two tier unique non-Kanamycin based selection system is developed which can be used for the development of transgenic events in other monocot plant species with inherent resistance to Kanamycin. The developed protocol was used to produce independent transgenic lines (result not provided) for one more indica rice genotypes, IR 64 and the results were mostly consistent. The current study established a comprehensive protocol to achieve reproducible and efficient genetic transformation, selection and regeneration protocol for elite indica rice genotypes. This protocol is used further for transformation of restorer line with agronomical important traits.
